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or of a new Prime Minister being asked tration ; but this ouglit not to abdi-
to assume theI responsibility of a Govern- cate its functions. It las important func-
ment ; but we have a Government, anti I1tions to tischarge. Tie events wich have
am unale, I nay add. to conceive why bappened since Parlianient lias been called
this long dlelay sIould he asked for. the together, and since hie pc from the
Governmnent having every otffce filled. eithe Throne lias been delivered. are of sn a
by a Minister or an acting Minister. and character as to make tlie
being able to carry on the affairs of the rheiiSdoes fotn whatniay trans-
covntry. I an boind to say. more eticientlyIpire next, tindlas we eau onls
than has been done during the hast thirteen Exehleucy iu ourtas nibers of
months. Se far as i eau understiand there the buse collectivelv. it k0f first censeý

has been more done in hIlie last two or three quence that we shîeuld nitet frein da v te
days than bas beenî done in the last thirteen day whcnever the iis the Llonse,
ionths :-aad t he very dela y and the very un<kî'our ie. corne about. That

difliculty which. w-e are told. induced thesp being so. I thikihe ieader of the
seven gentleman to withdraw their conti- Ilouse ouglit fot to press bis
deice in:lutteir leader. ms. sefara ttine ;should consent tothet o biet-

cau judge hy the resuit. to ause'hy in-cto-eiorrwi. a if a i ovmp rnfn-nt
their presce iii the Administration. 1h thon requires furthsrtdsalir.e te fil uih he
thein.ie over ent( lotoivarion sine Piamth hasee cafled
on.' they ere evidently bloeking th( way. i tiogetwh aln inouhthbe giveî by the Imuse
nothing cild be accomiplislied. Se I vouhl No one woul put obstales in the wrd rca
suggest to ylhon. friend that. acs we hreet But events avme bee traespiring eeryia
to-morrow.1l0eintimate to the gentlenman silce we oes nmet w -har maf ter

w-ho is l ince the, reply to the;%Address, gret onsequence. we have nl avie Hi
that liehogono ithlils speech. Lt lias beeni four meibers t.aken froni ais mlouse and
bottled up niw-So long that posibly it wil transiatedHoe tc other Chaibiofr. We have
haive te, be reecast.1 do îot secwiy we ladfl e announe ent ade tlat dayto
shioldlçot at one--o,0 on ditha our business. lion. meners wto haves fL Lt lis House,

and let îblis Iuse disclizirg-e fleudu ndes have been upponted tom MIbositin;;u That
whiehi it liisheen ealled upon to disehlarge. publi service. n do not know whph otioe

I ean noti seadnecssity on ft part those appontcents have bee Conirmeto-
of tjg btovern.aent asking for ay prolnged not.rWenay have information on t1:ît

adjoirUencint. t a m quite satistied thiat subje rwitres fthe ext twentv-four ours .
there ie independent ueiber of gt and if we do not obtain se Cainformation,
ouse. thewre idsno t iebber on the opposite think whatl as taken plae b thHs foi s an 'x-

sidre. so far as ImleareBed froun tit anguage pression f opinion ontfli part of yis
of -moroadr and ntmte lion, gentleman who House. We are. mr. Speaker. we ko rno
followecl himn. disposed te tbtrow any oh- wbiat-wwi'lier- this lieuse is cornposed or
swoc1e ito t Aehay of theGove reest. gSebers reprsentin the costituencies
far' as 1 knio w iThe feeling.s of the Ilouse. Î.t w-hîose electors -- en1t us her-e, or wheiîter
tha prepare go to thiec A inistration rit m bcoposed of place-mien of the
every powssille f oaiity ; and how they eau Administration, or of that part f the
be taomperedaorshow they an be prejudice Adin istrationteat mstia continuesrl
in any waty by aalto w g th onstitutional Ofies.der the cireumsances1lie

iid leté its whHous t for niy part I futtiesouse sbould not ask us
Iot conceive. stoendjournonbeiotd to-naorrow and if the

the Goverhment have Gade progres in fil-
Mr.ad rmLt Ia(Botweul).Itink tit fhicingat ic vcancieat. peraps we aty be able

request of the ion. leader of tntlieuse is to gmoe r with publieofbusinthsse.1d answerhie
n unrea sonable request under the circu - Speechit fron te Tirone. But if tie hon. gen-

stances. This bouse is the great councl of i tiernh n is wiot, it may h stat Parianient
thenation, t iche ost importaint body teîwhi require te onsider otier matters. The
ad-vise ibis Exceilency, known te ou r i-!hon. ntleian knows right wewl that if
stitution. Under ticcircumstances it seems inenber bas beenproised an ofired n

to mie, wien the Administration experi-]ns agreed t hcept thait office, is snat
ences a cr1 suel asthat -whiet lias overheinhesaths wheter le bas been actu-
taken the present Government. it lf tie alr ppointd teoii offiee or net. Wte

- frstcoseqîeïcetiat thîis Ilouse siould sit know that an lion. mlenber sittini in tc
fro day to day. oNow Sir. tiehon.gen ouse. W Com r.ons years ago was naoned
tem hdn asks us noet to meet to-morrow i Chanelor f the Ex mequerp; that ie

Why not aIf the Government are enot pre- agreed t acept te office; that beforetce
par," ae to go on with the publie business aceptance actually tookitplace. bis Majest
isbeause ah the portfolis in thei Government wiassunatbico make the appointment; but
arerot fibled, that ay be a reeson for a nevertheless it was held that by bis agree-
further adJournîent. 1am' sure that titis ment toe eept office is seat had beco e

ouse bas no intention of interferiug with «vacant and he was obhigedte retire and
the tovernment, or wit the Prime Ministermpt be re-eectedraothftghee was elected as

rothln U h conceiive.theAmnis aotb n bytomoretnaprow, ndifr The

Mr. MLLA(thwel.IYhn ta h
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